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·. ·. ALPHA TAU: PARTY . 
-·: Toalorrow.the Alpb Tau_Q~ega Fraternity~~·· . 
~Ol'tFUfechriatmas holidays. Tum~ Spartan 
· . and· lin~rm. the cold 7wet.ther they have chosen Rasran'a 

';Park. arid a Darbeeue. Pledges, brothers and dates wiJJ leave 
· JIEP ·atiout 6:80. Chaperones have .not yet been anllGunoed. 
AccotdJnc to lluold BuctcW. 

· , .np*ntative ATQ.:~~· obJect ou.utandln& alumni inc:ludlnc Dr. 
II to enjoy '*' .. lf and to forget Charles Ridley, Harold Beatty 

· ·~-term. 'exuu for }u.t one and sam Croaley. The hatemity 
·. nilbt U),)'W~." , Co}OS:Sr ICUlet, ifHn and white, 
· .- 'ALPHA DBLTA .J.i were . c:anied out in the dec:on-
·. · . tiona. Lt. R. G. Matheson, c:om-

. ·. , . 

TIJeyStJy ••• 
Winter scene-Mercer · co-ed comes into library- looks 

IU'Ound-no, proepecta for date-" And her tears flow like 
Wine." . 

Yea, it's a faz cry from spring when it snows in Macon. 
Georgia. (This has been coilfinned.) The days seem far of!, 
indeed, when we could get all our items for They Say by 
simply strolling along the obstacle course. . 

BILL JOHNSON and HELEN JARRELL can still be seen 
braving the cold, but most of Mercer's notables have forsaken 
the great outdoors for wanner places. 

In the co-op MATTHEWS can be seen trying to make a · . 
date with L URLEYNE. 

And 'SHORT ia·in the libr.iry. 
.MARFLEET seems to find the CoJU!ervatory interesting. 

. Could jt _be a ·litt_le-blonde? - - - -
Of course there is the usuaJ crop of Sunshine Boys. 

· There are those who like class. Just ask JIMMY GALEY 
and I,J:O LA. 

Tbla ~ooo. the ADPr~ ~ mandlnJ officer of the M~ V
bem,· patilo~;rr-:tlfl! .fiillljt 0! 12 unit, as)oke on ''Frat.emitles in 
pn-~ feltlvltiea. In their War and Peace." Larry Schwartz 
IUite · ~0111 wJth • party, they waa presented with a key chain 
will ~k ldta fOr the ft~ for being the most contributive MISS ELAINE TAYLOR. whose 
ve~ The klta wUl lnc:lu~e member of the year. The banquet picture appears above, is now at 

.C:ttaretteJ, booka, razor blades waa c:IORd with a Kappa Sli 110111 the University of Califomja at 
an~ other u.eful artltlea. A1· by the group. · · Lo.s Angeles, where she is advisor 

Speaking . of class (and who doesn't with exa1Tl5 here t) 
SI MMONS thinks it's a wonderful place to entertain his 
harem. · 

Also, MARILYN HELWIG seerm to be doing all right by 
the fifty sailors in her Physics class. 

ter tblt there wlll be a Cbrtstmu to the Eta Delta chapter of Phi 
·tree and ,preHnt.. Later on. hot CHI 0 Pl,EOOES · Mu Fraternity and is working on 

Then there is the . Phi Mu who, they say, just stays in her 
room gazing at the dozen SxlO pictures. They are all of the 
same person, too! chocolate and cake, and group Saturday aftemoon, the Chi 0 her Master 's degree in psychol-

alnlbiJ.. pledJea are giving a part.Y for ogy. She was graduated from 
· the sisters. RORmary Rlcki don- Mercer last June. During ht:r stay 

So much for all this-Christmas eve will find mol\t of UB 
right where. t he' popular song sa~. and, for ·us lucky· people. 
it won't be only in our dreams. ~NV PARTY. ated her back yard for the occ:as- on the campus she was vice-pres-

- 1'b~ay-, afiemoon - the Phl ton. For one nJcht the pledJe ident of the ati.Jdent body, presi· 
llu's are havinc thelt. Chrtltmu will u5ume the prlvUe1es of a dent of Phi Mu, sponsor for Alpha 
~. '111ey have invited a slater and vice vena. '11lere will Tau Omega Fraternity, queen of A Sad Tale 
IJ"'UP of children from the Meth- be welnen, alaw and cake to eat. the Winter - Carnival and held ---------
odllt Orj)haoa' Home to share "And what's .more," laid Anne many other important positions. Mer~>er Gt.rl Reveal"" Procedure 
thelr Christmas tree. Then will Glddinll, "real catsup." ' 0 

be ltoddbp f~ed with candy, JlOTAIUAII GUESTS Rabun Is Elected For Joining Lonely Hearts Club fruit and nuta. After the J1fta have Lut Weclnetda H bert Blak-
been diltributed, tM eroup will. Y. u • 

Ut d th tree aM slna ey and Norbert Croolaton, rnem- D ramatlc Leader By OLGA- GORE 
P er aroun e bers of the V-12 unit, were i1Jesta · At last--now I ,know. Have you noticed how many couples 
Chriatmu caroll. of the Jlecon Rotaly Club at its Miss Jeanne Rabun was el~ are breaking up lately? It's amazing, but I know the reason. 
~A 110 BARQUET · regular mid-week luncheon m~- president of the Dramatic: Club The girls want to become members in the "Lonely Hearts 

Lut Monday. nieht, ·_brothen· ~~· Tbe club has a ~licy of in- at a meeting held !este.~ay. She Club," arid the prerequisite for membership ia a broken heart ! 
and pledaes of Kappa Sli and v1Ung two outatandme Mercer succeeds Charles Red Skelton, There are few girls who have had the honor of receiving 
their dates attended the Kappa students to meet with them every who bad to give up his office a bid from the Lonely Hearts. · 
Sipna FouDder'a Day ·banquet.. week. The YWCA dining. room after a very short te_~· when. he The club is very seclusive, uh, I I promised not to on my broken 
At the banquet also, were many was the scene of the occuaon. was called by Selective Serv1c:e. mean exclusive. 1 am happy to heart honor. 

Miss Rabun had been serving as say that my coveted bid came just The club is so exclusive· that 
vice-president before she was the other night. One o! the char- you probably haven't had the op
elected to the presidency and ter members came down to my portunity of seeing the pin. It is 
Jimmy Coo!)er was chosen to sue- room and handed me a small in the shape of a heart (how orig-
ceed her. white envelope. She gave me a ina)!) with the letters L.H. in the . 

A letter from Skelton was read 5ad little smile, patted me on the upper left hand corner. In the 
in which he expressed his reifCt '!!cad, and left. With tremblirig center right is a delicate crack ex
at havine to leave h is position as hands 1 opened thE( envelope and tending the length of the pin. The 
president. read ."You are invited to become heart is red and the symbols art 

After the business meeting, Mrs. a m~mber of the 'Lonely Hearts' blue. On first glance an outsider 
Riley B. Plymale, advisor to the Club.' RSVP, Room 310." On the would think the clasp to be an 
club, gave a short talk on Alpha other side of the inv\tation I read ordinary steel straight pin. It is! 

- . Psi Omega. • the facts about the club. I was Oh, I forgot to tell you about 
·Mrs. Plymale said that new much impressed. Flower, Bleed- the food. After initiation, each 

members will be initiated as soon ing H~art· Motto Never trust a new initiate ·was served hall a 
as they fulfill the requirements man· Col~rs blu~ and black. 1t half o! a fruit stand special, and a 
for· membership. In closing her see~ed wonderful to me . . Natur- cube of Claxton fruit cake slightly 

IIZDICAL tiCHOOL PBOIPE~Waddell Bamea (left) and 'l'om 
Parker an fonner memben of the Men:er V-12 unll They are now 
at .tbe Ullited States Naftl Air Station, Jac:boa~; Florida, when~ 

,._.._ tbe:r are ICI'ViAC aa hotpital aJ)pren~ Both men are awaiting 
· 1 t6e1r ordent for ll.ucal School under the . navy prop'ltm. Barnet 

waa bettalion COIIUIWlder for the V-12 unit Lut summer and Parker 
edlwct 'tbe CLUSTER d\ll'iq the sprlq. 

_· Mes~ .. h ..• Ex a ins • • • 

talk, she disclosed that she had a'll:r I accepted immediately! molded. 
been a'lll.-arded honorary member· It's a comforting thought to 

I 
ship into Alpha Psi Ometa be· THRILLING INmAnON know that a broken heart has ita 
cause o1. her position as advi5or to The initiation was thrilling, but reward - membership in the 
the c:lub. of course I can't tell you a~ut it. "Lonely Hearts Club." 

''Buy an Extra Bond today" .. 

Willa Vbafr aa.ia' oar..,...,__.. liP o.' ...... - by...,... iD ~ 

. it Rift ...t - 1-.1 of..... ... 1'*'-' . 1 cilltbc .... il dnrh-1. Vicloly 
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